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Among the Women's Clubs

Womeai Society of Fir it Presbyterian Church Takes Paper Trip to
Home Miaiioni FrotpectiTe Organixation of "League of Catholic
Womea" Donation Bay at Old People'i Home Notee of Interest

ly The Wimifii'i society tit the rirt Prrshy- - valuable. Mr. Foster It a Woman's Chrmt-- P

trln rhiin-- III raeu Friday mornlrg ' lu Temperance union worker and a re- -
'

t the Touin Mn's t.'hrlstien association j publican campaign lecture". She has servsd
e" building for the July paper Journey to ani chairwoman of the Woman's National

American mission. The program for the Republican committee.
j meeting if DrvotlotH. Mr. V. K. l inei:

i tenia of Interest and Letters from the When the net at-- on I terra opena in The
l'hll!pplne; music, MIm liaeloy; "Ttlp to.'"" ' ' sw Tore: will try a new
.Maiy H,n Seminary and Mnnticel o .' somewhat novel experiment In the
Academy," Mr. C'arrla Marhoff. educational line. It will conduct a trad

school exclusively for glrle, wheie a great
Alrealy the matter of 'olnint In the

meut 9 form in this country a
Wmii" lias been tal

of In Omaha, and It highly nrobabla that
this fall definite steps wili he taken to-

ward organisation locally. The movement
to form the league nationally Is being
given impetus by a member of the English
league, Mill famine Willis, who, upon
Invitation, in speaking to the women of
different, ritles. describing the work ofi
lha EngHah order. Till movement among
women In the Roman Catholic ehurch was!

'tarted Jb Herman about alx yeara ago,
ng the '.English woman took tip the ef-

fort ahnett. four years ago. The wirk of
the league la not new; It la simply an
erganlietlon of all the for res for good
hlong ehllanthreple and charity lines

The children of the Social Settlement
Yaeatiam achool will spend Wednesday at

The Oaks," Connoll Bluffs, tha guests of
Vra. Edgar Hcott. This will be tha 'la-- 1

tiling of tha school for this summer, as
this la tba last week of tha achool.

'Mn of tha recommendations to the Gen
fral Federation of Women's oluba at thai
f'lncinnatH biennial was one made directly
to rtia Individual elite woman. It was a
pi ail moat philanthropic and practical and'
capable of being adopted by all benevolent
women, whether actually affiliated with
tha ohib or not. Tha plan, which to the'
iMaaourt Federation suggestion. Is that

woman make heraelf responsible
for tha pleasure of at least two poor chiid
tea during tba summer, not only to afford
tha mesne of a pleasant excursion Into
tha country, but to give them tha benefit
of association with her for tha time. This
sharing of tha holiday would doubtless
be tr tha benefit of both tha denor and
tha done.

Tha third of tha
I for tha Old Paopla'a
I Tuesday. Members of

day will ba at tba noma

monthly donation davs
home will he held
tha board on this

ready to receive
visitors and dona t lor s. Inasmuch as the
home wag not able this year to maintain
a garden, fresh green stuff has been some-
what difficult to obtain. Gifts of this and
of fruit, fresh and preserved, will ba greatly
appreciated.

A wealthy New York philanthropist who
believes in Hie Importance of flowers is
urging ;he establishment af a 'city market
wrharg flowers may ba aold at prices wltbin
tha reaoh of all. Tha philanthropist, Jobn D.
Crlmmina, la hlmaelf at tha bead of a com-
mittee; pushing tba Ida. Ha bellevea that
flowers should not ba luxuries enjoyed by
tha rich alone, but should be put within
tha reach of all. Ba looks forward to

a. market where tha poor child
may buy rarely cultivated flower for I or
S cants, or a wild flower for t penny. "At
preaent parsons able to buy flo'Ters from
high priced dealers can obtain all they da-- ,
aire," ssls Mr. Crlmmina, "but It could ba
possible for a poor child to have tha seme
opportunity, for flowers are one of the

eoeasltlea of Ufa and should ba brought
within reach of tha liooreat"

That there is a general appreciation and
love of flowers una ot Omaha, s moat at-
tractive philanthropies, the Emma Hoag-Un- d

Flower Mission, can attest. Kaoh
week whan they make tha rounds of the
hospitals with their gifts of flowers they
aea many faces, brighten at tba sight of
tha flowers. This philanthropy, while it by
no moans meets tha situation described
by Mr. Crlmmtns, is founded upon tha
aame idea: ."the- - Importance of tba in-

fluence of flowers."

Tha New York Keiration of Women's
Cluhs Is to substitute direct nomination for
lha erstwhile custom ot committee nomina-
tion of officers. The new plan will he
put Into practice at the election In Febru-
ary, of the plan, the president,
Mrs. Bella de Kevlra, says: "By nominating
from the floor we will get the direct nom-

ination from members and all tha women
will have a chance. When we created the
new s, whhh will go Into effect at
thla election, we decided that members
aottld not be eligible for two or three suc
cessive terms, and thai there were many
women who had tha spirit and character
of leaders, yet never hsd an opportunity
la show their friends their capauilitiea wbo
would also have a chance.

"This year the whole campaign will be
conducted on entirely new and different
lines. Wa hope the men will watch us and
derive some benefit from our experiment.
Hitherto the nominations have been loo
limited. The names of two women have
been proposed and all the rest of the names
eliminated.

"Under the new law we will have as
many as twenty or een fifty names on a
ballot."

Mre. O. H. P. Belmont. In discussing wo-

men's suffrage In Lndon, recently a.d:
"Our methods are peaceful, because there

la no need fur militant tactics. We arc
never unable to get permission to approacii
tha legislators. Our idea Is to spread the
movement by educating the people. I have
assisted In establishing political centers In
different parts of New York, w;here lectures
are given in I tie evening, and in the after-
noon there are suffrage classes open to all.

'In America we are more fearful of of-

fending conventional codes than are the wo
men In, England. The reason Is that the
suffrage movement here has been backed
bv woman of standing In society whose
position Is asHured. In America we have
only jisat begun to attract the wealthier
classes. Wa feel in America that the meth-
ods adopted in ting land have been quite

. Justifiable."

Tata i.. C French of Knonllie has been
chosen pieMUent of the Tennessee Stat,e
federation of Women's Clubs.

Miss Klixabeth l.elghton Lee has been

"
i

' 'u'"n' ranging toI

at pointed by the Pennsylvania State De- -

paitmein of Health a architect
for new sanatoiia.

Mat) S. lo kmoo.l, founder of the
of the American nss

written many books on his;o,1-ca- l
'

spots in the country, and a"me clni.
dien's stories. she I travC- -

Ing in Kurope writing a aeries of.
travel talks.

Mia 3. Ellen roster, ona of tba moat
prominent women lawyers of the country,
la devoting moat of her tlmr to investigat-
ing child labor condltiona for the govern
ment, each year she makes long trips
through the factory and mining regions of
the country. Her suggestions have been

,rl"y useful orciipatlolia will bemove-- ' from learning howeaaii

landscape
lubeiculosts

Mis.
Daughters Revolution,

Interesting

This summer
and

j mate me laieet atyte t'ariaian Bonnet
to cooking a six couiae dinner. The scope
of the school will he largely governed by
tha kinds of employment it ia possible for
a girl to get in this city. In other words,
tha alia of the ' institution is to ! aupply
graduates who will be

In making this new riepartuie the de-
partment of education la carrying out an
experiment begun In 1MM under the name
or tha Manhattan Trade School for Utile.
When It first began its existence the
school waa housed in a private derailing
In Fourteenth street, but It grew so rapidly
that a large building at JOH13 Kant Twenty-thir- d

street wsa occupied In June, ISn.
The need for teaching young women tech-

nical work by meana of which they could
earn a living became very apparent during
Iheae ftrat few years and really outgrew
the plana of tha persona who originally
started It as a phllanthropio Institution.
Accordingly, the matter of city control and
supervision, making the Institution a co-

ordinate part of tha pithlie school system,
wss brought before the proper suthorltles.

Tha movement owes Its exlatenca to the
earneat study that a group of women and

Washington Social Gossip

Talk Summer Being from Beverly to Bax Harbor
Fine of Eligible Bachelors Connected with the Taft Adminis-

tration More Army Nary Weddings Chat.

BY CAR RUTH ICRS.

WASRlN'OTON, JUly M 8pacial dla-pat-

to Tha Baa.) Tha National Capital
Is much Interested In tha rumor that
tha summer capital may ba moved from
Beverly to Bar Harbor after thla aum-
mer. This Is lha second aaaaon that
Prealdent Taft has spent at tba Massachu-
setts resort, and hia In se-

lecting Beverly waa largely decided by tha
proximity of tha splendid golf links. ,

President Taft's recent visit to Bar Har-
bor Inspired the report that ba waa cast-
ing about for a residence whioh ha might
lease for next summer, but perhaps this
rumor is a little d.

Prof, and Mrs. Lfluls More, of Cincin-
nati, Mra. Taft's brother-in-la- and sister,
hsve a summer place at Blddeford Pool,
near Bar .iarbor. During hia atay on tha
Maine coast Prealdent Taft expressed his
keen admiration for the natural beauty
and his intense Interest In the beautiful
country seats that line the coast.

t

Some ene, I don't know who, compiled a
list of the eligible bachelors of the Taft
administration, and It was an Imposing ar-
ray. There are a number of bachelors in
Washington who are considered extremely
"good catches." Among them are Post-
master General Frank Hitchcock, Captain
Archibald Butt, President Tafts military
aide, and Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, head of
the bureau, of chemistry of the depart-
ment ot agriculture. 1 do not Include in
this list Senators Boise Tenrose of Penn-
sylvania and jsurtqn of Ohio, both ot whom
are affable and kindly gentlemen, wealthy,
beloved by their constituents, and pre
possessing in appearance. In truth, there
are a number of bachelors in
during the hurly burly of the winter, and
It would not surprise me to bear of some
very interesting next yesr.

Mrs. John P. Story,' wife of Getieral
Story, U. 8. A., has left her summer place
near Annapolis snd Is enroute for Cali-
fornia to Join her husband. She will not
return to Washington until , about Oc-

tober 1. " -

Lieutenant Charles M. Meyer of the coast
artillery corps and his bride, who was Mlas
lltnah iMacgregor Hulen of Plalnvlew, Tex.,
are to live at Fort Baker. Cal. The latter
will be remembered here as a niece of the
late Representative Reese Calhoun de
Graffenreld of Texas. She has passed
most of her time In Washington with her
relatives and is an girl.
was educated In New York and has studied
at the National of Music and
at the School of Opera. She
has a lineage ot more than ordinary signi-
ficance. Her father, Krlce Hulen, is
a descendant of Comte Pierre Attgustln
Hulen. a French general In the Napole
onic wars, the Tmbttre of Pootiard.
Mrs. Hulen la a descendant ot Sir John
Barry of the royal Knglish navy, who
attained the tank ot admiral, and of
General Sidney Kppes of
fame, also the MacGregors of Scotland,

The latest engagement that Is the subject
of tiusslp In society Is that of Miss Jennie
Lee and Ensign Allien Rels of the navy,
The news was told to a few of the closest
friends of the couple the formal

was lo be made later In the
Rels Is very popular In the service set and
has arrived at San Francisco after a cruise
in South American waters. Miss Iee is a
season, but the secret leaked out. Kitatlgii
charming southern girl and belongs to the
famous Lee family of Virginia. She has I

been visiting In California for several
months and haa been entertained by Mas.
Alfred Hunter Voorhles and her daughter, j

Mrs. Kate Voorhies Henry, with others of
the San Francisco southern set.

"oclety in as well aa In Hal- -

tlmore many of the aummer resorts
where the family Is known, were shocked j

by news of the untimely death of Miss
Klsie Constance Kdgar. daughter of Mr.

W- m rr ms am a .aaaw

DstBeMj f Bailxt
Sanatorium

This Institution jg the only ona
In the central west with separate
buildtugs situated Id their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering it possible to
clatMfy cases- Tlie bulletin
belug fitted for mod devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious aud
nonmental dUogset, no others be-

ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage:, being designed (or and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental taaeg, requiring
for a time watchful car and ape-ri- al

nursing.

j men. In
iral, and gave
to the at tha girl In New
York City.

Till-- : OMAHA MW1UY TIKE: 2i. 1010.

Interested aoololog-- i

economic educational work,
condition working

I Vim (iertriade ,fh-eha- ha. been elected
president f the t'nllege Knual Suffrage
league of tha University of Rochester, X. I,

Mrs Gilbert K- - Jonea and Mrs. Julian
Heath are In charge of the summer work
of the National league for tha Civic Kdu- -

cation of Women.

Mtaa Klixa Morris of New York has been
appointed to take chat go ot Uia women s
department of tha Piltaburg Athletic asso-

ciation.

Prof. 1'errin1 In hia presentation to M1s
Jana Addama of the honorary degree of A.

M.. whioh Tala university conferred upon
her. eatd a warm tribute Hull House.
as the most extensive and important social
settlement in tha United States. In con-

clusion, ha said:
"Behind this vital institution siamls the

vital personality of Miss Addama. fhe ha
had a prophetlo vision of what might be
dona, and militant courage, united with a
high oider of administrative, aocial and
political capacity, in doing and getting it
done. She has Initiated local and national
activities far mure beneficent than those
of ancient t'arthage. and to our wondering
eyes, as to those of pious Kueae, Dux
famine facta."

Women are tejung prominent part in tha
anti-sociali- movment In England. Tha
woman's branch of the Anti-Soci- union,
which has been In existence only since laal
October, ia said to ba achieving splendid
reeuita. Tha branch furniabaa lectures,
class wark. training women to speak, can-
vass and work generally against socialism.
It Is proposed to atart branches of the
organisation all over tha country, classify-
ing them according to tha trade or profes-
sion of tha member. Each Important in-

dustry which employes women la to have
Ha Woman's Anti-Sociali- Trade union.
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and Mrs. New bold Edgar and grand-
daughter of Mme. Jerome Bonaparte Miss
Edgar graduated at a fashionable school
In Paris In June and waa to have been one
of the debutantes of nest season. She was
scheduled for a season in Washington un-
der tha chaperonage of her grandmother,
who has Intended to spend next winter In
her Washington home in K street She waa
also to have been one of the distinguished
buds at tha first Bachelors' cotillion next
January. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar are quits
aa well known In Washington aa they are
In their home, Baltimore The last year
Mra. Edgar apent in Paris with her
daughter, and Mme. Bonaparte and Jerome
Bonaparte were In Paris most of the winter.
They recently returned to this country.

Word received from Kurope say's that
Miss Helen Cannon, daughter of Speaker
Cannon, has been enjoying a very pleasant
automobile tour through the Austrian
Tyrol. Mra J. Sloat Fassett, wife of Rep
resentative Fassett of New York, who

Miss Cannon abroad, haa gone
to San Sebastian, Spain.

Attorney General and Mrs. Wlckersham,
who have been spending the early summer
at Marshfteld, their Long Island estate
have gone to Newport for a short stay
They are acoompanled by Miss Wicker-sha-

Miss Martha Bowers, daughter of

Lrl

Solicitor Oonfral mill Mrs. Itowet. ami
Mies Marlon Wine, i.l.ce of Senator
Mrs JNv lands of Nevada.

Jir. und Mis. rhari.-- o. Nichoiu of ft. ; English Woman is Also
IOinl have Just announced the ensure- - g Farmer "
Twrtt, of their daunhtrr. Miss .Ktlie t'heni- - .

bet lain Jv"lchlls, end t'sptuin llalxey Krt-- j

waid Tales of th Seventeenth Infantry,
U. S. A. Mies Nlcholls Is a beautiful bru-
nette and an artist of ability, hiving st lul-

led for a year or more abroad, achieving
the distinction of having one of her maiden
efforts accepted by the Paris Salon. She
baa been very popular in St lxiuis society
ajid was one of the court of honor at the
Vailed Prophet s ball In the )er of her
debut. No dalo has been set for the

The weddinu of .Vitus Mary Emily t'as-sai-

dHUghter of Chaplain WUliatii ti.
Caeu-- d and Mrs. faKsard, and Paymaster
Dallas 11. Walnwright. Jr., U. . N.. on
duty at the naval training station at New-
port, will take place October 1i M St.
Paui'a lOpiacopal church, Frederick to n.
Md. Mrs. Cuasard and Miss d will
leave Newport for Frederlcktown tha latter
part of August to make preparationa fur
the wedding. Mir. Kluhola, wile of Ensign
Newton Tl. Nichols, U. S. N., will be ma-
tron of honor, and Miss Faith Sanfurd.
daughter of Colonel James O. Sanford,
corps of engineers, will ba one of the
bride's maids. IVynianter Waina right will
hav Paymaster Frederick P. Wllllama,
U. 8. N, as bast man.

Justioa and Mrs. Oliver Wendelll Holmes
are at tlielr country keat at Berly Farms,
Mass., for tha aaason, which they tnit re-

cently bought. The property waa held by
aaru-aj- , heirs and their Interests tsara pur-
chased ans by one until Mr. Holmes be-

came tha sole owner. Juatloa Holmes is
oiie of tha few inombers of the aummer
colony who prefer horses to automobiles
to such an extent that ha has no motor
car. Nearly every afternoon ha and Mrs.
Holmes are seeiy driving over the North
Shore roads. Anothor intareat attached to
tha home ia that It waa there that the
appointment cams to Justice Holmes for
tha United States supremo court.

Chase
Theft, of Coat

While One Mexican Tries on Garment
Another Steals One First is

Caught

A sensation oocurred in the Meuter
Rosenbloum store and on the street when
one Mexican stole a suit and his companion
waa chased and caught. John Bravo, who
Is the prisoner, was In tha store trying on
aults with a companion when the theft
ocourrwd.

The second Uexioan quietly slipped on a
coat from a wooden dummy and disap-
peared. When told of tha Incident, Bravo
attempted to run away. He waa caught at
Fourteenth and Douglas streets.

WIFE AND KILLS SELF

Thewias Dougherty of t'ktlcagro !
gereaslv Woands Bride and

Commits Selclde.

CHICAGO, July 23. Thomas Dougherty,
assiatant foreman of the Illinois Steel com-
pany, shot and dangerously wounded his
wife last night and then committed suicide.
They were-recentl- married, but had sep-

arated. Mrs. Dougherty, wbo is a member
of the choir of the South Chicago Methodist
church, waa on her way to a concert and
waa being accompanied by Clarence Long-acr- e,

a cousin, when she was fired upon.

BESHE8SK1 aVfealfifXel

li if

-- I LADY IS AN

Remarkable

SHOOTS

INTRODUCES MODERN METHODS

Finds ilsir Imra Maltltvllssai
Agricultural Dalles ta lake I p

the (Hint of Hamaa'a
Rlahts.

HY l.AlY MAKV MAN W A Kl Nil.

LONDON, July 23. -(- Special Dispatch
The Bee.) One i.f the most remarkable
women In Kngland today la hardly known
in America at all. and. as a matter
of fact, she 1s not so widely known
In Kngland. as many wotnen are entitled
to fame In a vastly less degree. She la the
countess of Carlisle, who presided at the
recent American meeting of the Women's
Liberal federation. Lady Carlisle la one ot
the most accomplished orators of tha day,
and Is, moreover, an extremely skilful and
practical farmer.

It la not so many yeara ago since she
took into her bauds several thousand acres
of land on the Castle Howard eotate, which
had remained uncultivated from time Im-

memorial. By her orders aleam cultivation
was Introdtioed. the soil was limed and
artificially manured, with the result that it
now produces magnificent crops.

She personally superintends everything,
and when aha la in residence at Castle
Howard It ia by no means an unusual eight
to see tha hall and ataircaae lined with
pax pie waiting an audience with her In her
buslueas room. No trifle Is ever too In
significant for her attention. It often
happena that aha takea her place in the
pulpit, and In the private chapel artaehed
to Naworth castle, the family's seat In
Cumberland, site haa been known to con-

duct the whole service, sermon and all.
But temperance Is one ot the. favorite
themes of the countess, and In this, aa in
other matters, ah has alwaya backed up
her opinions by action. In her opinion, tha
excessive number ot publio houses is the
greatest obstacle to temperance reform, and
as evidence of her practical belief In this,
has herself closed many puhllo houses, re
opening them as coffee palaces.

Her ladyship haa always beer, a strong
supporter of the womens movement. She
has carried her convictions, that women
should fi ot be supplanted by men in work
which they can properly perform, to the
length of employing only female aervanla
In her establishments. The visitors will
look in vain for a chef In her kitchen, a
butler in her pantry or a footman In her
ball.

Miss HaJdawe's Activities,
Miss Haldane's Interest and vigorous

speech was one ot the surprises In con-

nection with the Woman's Conference.
There are few woman in thla country who
are better qualified to apeak on military
affairs than the sister of the secretary of
war.

During the pariamentary seaaion. Miss
Haldan is her brother's right hand. Her
work In the formation of the territorial
foroe can never be d, especi-
ally In the lowlands of Scotland, where
she made a campaign lasting several
weeks, often speaking three and four times
a day on behalf of the movement. She
also played a large part In the founding ot
the Territorial Nursing service for London,
Besides being an authoress of distinction.
Miss Haldana Is an exquisite needlewoman,
and has reproduced some remarkably beau-
tiful specimens of embroidery.

Spinning Is another of her accomplish
ments. She possegsea her own handloom,
and Is responsible for a number of designs
of Scotch tweeds, which, in the woollen
business have become known as the Hal- -

ne patterns." At the splnnlng-whe- el

&

Ivers &

Mm Is al.n (in Adopt, and li'iv
j done much to foster an Inierrst In that In- -

d'tstry among tlie cottagers on the fani.ly
i estate In Perthshire.

I on sin f Kurope. i

If Hie late King Kilward wn llin " ncle I

of Kurope'' surely King IWirje Is en-

titled to be known as the Cousin ot Kurope.
The king Is first roiiHln to the kaiser,

the czar of Husaia, the king of Norway
and the king of Spain. Among the minor
kingdoms he Is fust counIii to the duke of
Saxe-Cobur- g and the duke of Hesre, Close
cousmshtp alse exists between King Oeorge
and the ruliu of sovereigns of Sweden.

' ttreece, Rnuuianla.
and

The children of the duke of Connauuht
carry the Ilea of couslnslnp to Sweden.
where .Margaret, the duke's eldet daugh-
ter. Is now the wife of the crown inline,
which means that still another of King
(ieorge'a first couhlns will occupy a

throne. The king's ouni;eM uncle,
tha late duke of Allian, left a son who
succeeded to the dukedom of

thus exhibiting still one more first
couhiu who holds sovereign i.iuk.

The king of Belgium ia thiid cousin to
England's king. So Is King Manuel of
Portugal and King Ferdinand of Bitlgaiia.

Of let man cousins, from the emperor
downwards, there la no end, for the whole
of the kaiser's children and
are King Deotgw'a second and third cousins,
and through tha Kmporor William's s

ha Is cousin to the duke of Sparta, sbn is
erown prince ot the Hellenes. The king j

can also claim couainsliip with the grand
Duchess Serge of Kuxsta, all of whom were
daughters of hia aunt, the late Pilncess
Alice. Through hia mother, Vus-- n Alex-
andra, King George la cousin to innum-
erable Danish royalties, and through his
Hanoverian asoestry he is related to tho
duke of Cumberland, the grand duchess of

and the crown prlncu
of Montenegro. But his relationship must
be as andleas as varied, when one conaideis
that the late yiiwn Victoria, his f annum
grandmother, left no fewer than eiulity-eig-

children, grand-childre- and
Making allowances for the

children of remote royalty who have passed
Into mediocrity, it Is estimated that King
Gaorge must have at least' 40.000 living
relatives, distant and far removed.

Thus it will he seen that his light to the
title of "The Cousin of Kurope" Is not an
empty one, but one that ia Justified up te
the bllu

Kjs d of a Hoaiaare.
The recent death of Sir William Butler

recalls the romatio story of hia marriage.
He was lying ill at Haalar hospital after
the Aatuuiti campaign, and hia friends al
most bored him beyond endurance with
their descriptions of Miea liiaabeth Thomp-
son's picture. "The Roll Call." At the
first opportunity he saw the picture, and
was so impressed with it that he aaked
hia friend, the ducheas of St. Albans, to
secure for him an Introduction to tin
tiat. This she did, and In a few weeks the
gallant soldier and ait 1st were married

liarrs Mather's Flag.
A new flag, to be known aa the special

flag of the queen mother, waa hoisted at
Buckingham palace ou Wednesday, The
deaign is apparently baaed on a combina
tion ot the British and Danish standards.
a white cross ot ample proportions being
a prominent feature.

BALL GAME IS

Pa Waate te l.tve the Faas a leasee
te Vialt the Aviatlea

Meet.
In order to give fans plenty ef time to

see the aviators fly, the base ball game
between Omaha and Dea Moines will be
called at S:!W Sunday afternoon. Since the
Rouikes have been winning the crowds
have been Increasing, but Xa realizes that
many of his regular patrons will want to
see Curtiss fly.

We exchange "Club" Pianos
after 1 75

fSSff ill

The
"Club"
Plan
in
Brief

Piano
Department

Follows

CARLISLE ORATOR

weeks--n-o
is not COMI'KLLED to adhere to his choice of a
'NT ING TON" piano after enrolling in our "Club,"

good as the make Is. Our "Club" plan Is SO liberal.
SO radically perfected, that one has KRKH5 rein to his
choice even AFTKR his piano Is PAID for, at the expira-
tion of the "Club" period, 175 weeks.

The Is a popular make of piano; SO
popular, in fact, that Its makers at Khelton, Conn., are kept
at their wits' ends to PRODL'CK the required 6,000 instru-
ments per year to supply the demand. ,

The "H I'NTINGTON" Is perhaps the most auccessful In-

strument KVKK designer! to fill the demand for an
Kl) H hill fiRADU piano to sell at 3J5; and YKT,

If even after n li'.i weeks' trial of your
ou f ml It to tie other than the Instrument you had

LONUIOD for. you may EXCHANGE It for ANY of our other
nineteen niHkes; you to receive CREDIT for the Fl'LL
amount of money you have P.AIO for the piano on the
"CLl'M" plan.

The
The

&
The
The

HsMan

Hohenlohe-Laiigenhura- ,

grandchildren

Mecklenburg-Strelits- ,

great-
grandchildren.

EARLY

ONE

"lll'NTINGTON"

'lll'NTINGTON,"

H.
The ,

The

The

XJiil via uv vv vc uv.ii v w Lt u vuig f&ix oiVKuai ytauiaf 11 ixxx wija ivu fieta&v 9 j v u, vv tfJ
for it on the plan; a first of $6.50 within a

week if piano then $1.36 per week for the of
175 weeks.

Take of the rebate feature if you wish; pay one
week in and receive a cash rebate of 16 cents; pay two weeks and
32 cents in make ALL in and receive 16 cents CASH re-

bate on every one of the 175 thi3 would amount to $28; and $28 from
the club price, will bring your $325 piano down

to
You get a stool and scarf free; you get a

for FIVE years of wear; you SAVE for a broad term of
The "Club is to 150 most of thia are
you should be with your out of town are just

as as those in town.. Send today for and the 'Club pros

ESS'

Two Wives Present Claims and One

Gets Goods.

BATTLE FOUGHT IN THE C0UHTS

leel-Foulr- it (Harafr Mies treni
viewer lawyer, "Vhs Had First

llepleleed. Properly ' f

Dead t etrecler.
'I I. at flreturss ot foot is not a bad u is.i v

to Ucuuuid, urn wheti mm is engaging h

lawyer Is provvti by the curious set of
developments whltli liave grown out ivf tli

death, a fortnight ao in. Omaha, of F. It.
Huvncxs. a Kansaa City ronciete contrac-
tor, who also maintained an office In
Otnalt.i at the corner if Tenth and Plaice
streets. Th tionliie all gter out of rlvjl
claims lo the of ate of the dead man ad
vauced by Ms common law wife, Mrs, Ida
B. llurness ot City and Mrs. HI i la-
bel h HutntM of Omaha, his legal wife

Many years ago Butieas married
Outiiha wile, and. xip to tha time of his
death, was on good ternia with his Omaha
family, several tif his grown eons aseist-iu- g

him in his business ventures. In
City, however, where Bumeaa apent

most of his time, and where be waa pie.'t- -

dent of the F B, Murncas, ConstmoHon
company and of the Btirneas
Truck company, as well as being
contractor for the Cudahy Interest, he
lived with the other wile In a com men hi w
marriage. This sU nation, further compli-

cated by the fact that the dead man left a
VAt.OoO eetate to be administered, premises
to lead to a series of intricate legal tangles
'full of exhibitions nf personal animosity.

But Juwt at preaent wife number ene
teems to be a bit ahead. She Is oellecttng
the life insurance, and the Nebraska snd
Missouri courts hav each begun the ad
ministration of the estate solely In the
Interest of herself and children. Mean
while wife number two la aearohlng high
and low for a will which she Is confident
she will find and likewise confident will
show that the Joint hueband her to
have the property.

TTie blggeet coup which Mrs Burness has
scored upon her Kansas ITty competitor
waa when aha aeoured possession ef the
household goods whioh Burneea and Mra
Ida B. Burneea used In Kaneea CHy. Ant
she has this advantage, temporarily at
least, through ner of
foot. When Bumesa and the Kansas Pity
woman broke up housekeeping some
months ago their household gooaa were
stored with tha Atlaa sUorage company of
that city, the warehouse receipt being held
by a friend, Dr. Nylutid. When the trou-

ble as to the ownership of tha goods came
up, both Dr. Nylund and the atoraga com-
pany disclaiming any ownerabip, the fight
was en (or the possession of the goods.

Within a few mthutea of each other the
attorneys for tha twe women filed reple-

vin suits In fVe same court, wife number
two getting here flrgt. Believing himself
secure in his ooup, her attorney, accom-vatiie- d

by a conatable, made his way-ra- t

tier leisurely to the warehouse but
when he arrived he found that hia bast
laid plan had "gang aglea" fur Oha M.
Bush, the attorney for the Omaha woman,
although getting the later start, had ever-com- e

the disadvantage by aougrylng across
lots on the double-quic- k and had rushed
Into the warehouse, breathless tand Just In
the nick of time.

tor the Cmialha woman,
however, the race will not, decia the pos-

session of the goodn permanently for on
Monday morning in a Kansas City Justice
court the opposing parties wtlLjthroah out
the matt.r and decide wltetherar not tha,
spoils belong to the fleet. '

even
make withheld

"Club" plan would not be ho attractive without
EXCHANGE feature; but WITH the EXCHANGE

feature you do away with EVERY vestige of doubt,
for. if the doesn't null, a Chickerlng &
Sons, a Packard, )verh & Pond. Kurtsmann. or, In fact, aome
one of our nineteen famous other makes WILL suit, and
YOU have the privilege, expressed In black and white In the
enrollment to MAKE thla exchange, without a
quaver or single objection upon OUR part.

. Pimply turn In your "Club" piano; pay the difference
over a lung period of time, if there be any difference; and
choose ANY other of our deservedly famous makes of In-

struments.
Posted onea will tell you that this Is the most metro-

politan piano concern of not only Omaha, hut of the west.
Satisfaction faces you; Is you. when you
Join our piano "Club." We feature the
but afford you the opportunity to finally take ANOTHER
make it the Isn't ALL we promise.

Huntington "CubM Pianos, in accordance the
agreement above may he exchanged at purchase
value for any of these eighteen famous makes:
Checkering Sons

Packard
Pond

Campbell
Kurtzman
Harvard

CALLED

& S. G. Lindeman
Sterling
Weaver
Walworth

The
Kroeger

merely $244.50 "Club" making payment
promises satisfaction; "Club" period

advance plyment
advance receive

CASH; payments advance
weeks; deducted

$244.50, 'HUNTINGTON" merely
$216.50.

handsome positive binding guaran-
tee enough music lessons,

restricted members; number already en-

rolled; prompt application; patrons
eligible special

pectus.

AFTER LOT PROPERTY

Household

KaitM&a

Ken-Isa- s

Concrete
reeciwte

Intended

lawyers fleetneaa

Unfortunately

THIS
HUNTINGTON"

agreement,

GUARANTEED
"HUNTINGTON."

"lll'NTINGTON"

with
full

Kohler
The

Bennett

advantage

catalogues

The Mendelssohn
The York
The Auto Piano
Krell Auto Grand
Tel-Elect- ric

Bennett Players

llDFHTml'iSii

The Bennett Co. 16$i
llnlfMH f3yggTfpa BS&ISSBZS

71

Sts.


